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Abstract: Human Resources Management (HRM) is part of the organizational functions that contribute
to the effectiveness of  a firm’s performance, and brings an organization a competitive advantage through
the implementation of  its Human Resources (HR) practices. HR practices adopted by management are

perceived or attributed subjectively by individual employees, and can in turn affect the employees’ atti-
tudes and behavior (e.g. Job satisfaction and turnover intention). The purpose of  this study is to contrib-
ute to the process-based approach by investigating the effect of HR attributions on turnover intentions, with

job satisfaction playing a mediating role. The analysis is on the individual level, with 454 respondents from
various organizations within the Netherlands. The results show that HR attributions can affect the turn-
over intention, through the presence of job satisfaction. Thus, it can be said that it is important to always

consider the employees’ attitudes and behavior when examining their perception of HR practices, and in
predicting their intention to leave.

Abstrak: Manajemen sumber daya manusia (MSDM) adalah bagian fungsi organisasi yang berkontribusi
pada keefektifan kinerja perusahaan dan juga merupakan sumber keunggulan kompetitif  organisasi yang

dicapai melalui implementasi praktik-praktik pengelolaan sumber daya manusia (SDM). Berbagai praktik
pengelolaan SDM yang d iadopsi oleh manajemen dipersepsikan atau diatribusikan secara subjektif oleh
para karyawan, dan selanjutnya hal ini dapat mempengaruhi sikap dan perilaku karyawan (misalnya: kepuasan

kerja dan intensi untuk keluar). Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk berkontribusi pada pendekatan berbasis
proses dengan menginvestigasi efek atribusi SDM terhadap intensi keluar, dengan menggunakan kepuasan
kerja sebagai variabel pemediasi. Analisis penelitian ini d ilakukan pada tingkat individual dengan

menggunakan 454 responden yang bekerja pada berbagai perusahaan di Belanda yang bergerak di beragam
sektor industri. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa atribusi SDM mempengaruhi intensi untuk keluar
dar i perusahaan, hanya jika hubungan tersebut dimediasi oleh kepuasan kerja. Oleh karena itu, sangat

penting untuk mempertimbangkan sikap dan perilaku karyawan, ketika menganalisa bagaimana persepsi
mereka terhadap praktik-praktik pengelolaan SDM, dan memprediksi intensi mereka untuk keluar dari
perusahaan.
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Introduction

It is now well established that Human
Resources Management (HRM) has many
positive impacts on the competitive advan-
tage of organizations (Wright, McMahan, and
McWilliams 1994; Boselie and Wiele 2002).
Although there is some evidence that HR in-
terventions affect organizational performance
(e.g. Subramony 2009), there is still a limited
understanding of the process of how HRM
contributes to firms’ performance (Guest
2011). The content-based approach and the pro-
cess-based approach are discussed the most by
researchers to explain the link between HRM
and organizational performance (Bowen and
Ostroff 2004; Chen and Wang 2014; Sand-
ers and Yang 2015): The content-based approach
focuses on the implementation of a set of
HR practices to achieve the organization’s
strategic goals, whereas the process-based ap-
proach focuses on the psychological process
through which employees attach meaning to
the HR practices adopted by their manage-
ment to reach the organizational goals. Al-
though the latter has recently received an in-
creasing importance from researchers to solve
the HRM-performance link, insight into this
process is still limited (Piening et al. 2014).

The process-based approach is
grounded in the attribution theory by Kelley
(1967) which addressed the causal explana-
tions people make on social events and out-
comes. In an organizational context, this
means employees can perceive or attribute
the implementation of HR practices subjec-
tively and in different ways. The concept of
HR attributions was first introduced by Nishii
et al. in 2008 and have been studied by only
a few researchers so far (e.g. Fontinha et al.
2012; Chen and Wang 2014; Sanders and
Yang 2015). HR attributions refer to the em-
ployees’ causal explanation or perception of

why certain HR practices are adopted by the
management within their organization. Em-
ployees may perceive that HR practices (e.g.
training and development) are adopted to
enhance their well-being, while on the other
hand, they might perceive it is for the reason
of employee exploitation.

Despite the recognized increasing im-
portance of the psychological process to ex-
plain the HRM-performance link, on the other
side of the coin, van Buren III et al. (2011)
raised concerns that the role of HRM had
shifted to a strategy focus -focusing on ac-
complishing goals that are valuable to the
organization - at the expense of an employee
focus; meaning that the focus is more on the
organizational needs rather  than the em-
ployee needs. This results in the employees’
view that organizations are not prioritizing
their employees’ well-being, but on the other
hand are only using them for the organization’s
economic means.

A number of studies have stressed the
desired attitudinal and behavioral reaction to
HR practices, such as high satisfaction. In-
creased satisfaction is one of the desired
employee responses to HR practices (Arthur
1992, 1994; Huselid 1995; Jackson and
Schuler 1995; Tsui et al. 1997), as it is be-
lieved that “Happy employees are productive
employees.” Employee satisfaction depends
on how the HR practices are perceived and
interpreted by the employees, while the em-
ployees’ perception relies on how the HR
practices may help the individuals in accom-
plishing their personal goals and in satisfying
their needs (Locke 1976; Vroom 1966). Even
though there is evidence that employees’ per-
ceptions influence an employee’s attitude and
behavior (Nishii et al. 2008), little attention
has been paid to the employees’ attribution
of why certain HR practices exist. Kelley and
Michela (1980) pointed out that understand-
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ing these attributions is essential as these can
help predict employees’ future attitudes and
behavior which will ultimately affect the or-
ganizational performance (Nishii et al. 2008).

Taking a step further, Kim (2012) men-
tioned that retention or a reduction in volun-
tary turnover has been a major concern for
HR managers as organizations stress the im-
portance of  organizational performance and
employee productivity. Moreover, several
studies that have researched the causes of
voluntary turnover have mentioned that per-
ceptions of HR practices as well as job satis-
faction are one of the determinants of  vol-
untary turnover.

This present study will analyze the re-
lationship of HR attributions and turnover
intention through the mediating role of job
satisfaction. The aim is to contribute to the
process-based approach by showing the impor-
tance of employees’ perceptions through fur-
ther elaboration of the typologies of HR at-
tributions introduced by Nishii et al. (2008).

Literature Review

HR Attributions and Job
Satisfaction

The attribution theory has a long his-
tory and has been used by many scholars to
study causal attributions (Nishii et al. 2008).
Even so, Lord and Smith (1983) point out
that researchers should be aware not to
overgeneralize the attribution theory within
organizational research, but instead to de-
velop a more context specific attributional
model. Hilton and Slugoski (1986) mentioned
that although the attributional theory comes
from the attribution theory, it is important to
have a distinction between the two: the attri-
bution theory addresses the cognitive reason-

ing behind peoples’ behavior in a general way,
whereas the attributional theory is an appli-
cation for a more specific field or context. In
this research, HR practices can be considered
as an example of  the attributional theory,
since the context is explicit and not general
(Nishii et al. 2008).

According to Koys (1988, 1991), HR
attributions can be classified into internal and
external HR attributions. Internal attributions
refer to whether the managements’ adopted
HR practices are derived “out of a spirit of
justice” or “to attract and retain employees”,
whereas external attributions refer to whether
the HR practices “encourage individual or
organizational performance” or “to comply
with government relations.” Nishii et al.
(2008) provided further development of these
HR attributions by looking at the literature
for Strategic Human Resources Management.
They found that there are two additional
themes that should be classified under the
internal HR attributions: The first is related
to the business or strategic goal that under-
lies the HR practices, the second is related to
the employee-oriented philosophy that is
adopted by management. Furthermore, each
of these two internal attributions is differen-
tiated by whether  they result in positive
(commitment-focused), or negative (control-
focused) connotations by the employees.
Under the classification of business/strate-
gic goals that underlie the HR practices, a
commitment-focused connotation is labeled
as a “service quality enhancement” (employ-
ees attribute that such HR practices are
adopted by the management in order to en-
hance service quality), and a control-focused
connotation is labeled as “cost reduction”
(employees attribute that kind of HR prac-
tices are adopted by the management in or-
der to reduce costs). In the classification of
employee-oriented philosophy, a commit-
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ment-focused connotation is labeled as “em-
ployee well-being” (employees attribute that
these HR practices are adopted by the man-
agement in order to promote employee well-
being), and a control-focused connotation is
labeled as “exploiting employees” (employ-
ees attribute that these HR practices are
adopted by the management in order to ex-
ploit employees). Nishii’s typolog y of  HR
attributions can be seen in Table 1. The ex-
ternal attribution of ‘union compliance’ was
not significant in Nishii et al. (2008), and so
is excluded from the present work.

Job satisfaction is related to one’s feel-
ings (satisfied / dissatisfied) or a state-of-
mind regarding the nature of one’s work,
which can be influenced by a variety of fac-
tors. According to Jones et al. (2009), job sat-
isfaction is a factor that has received a lot of
attention from economists and policy mak-
ers. Further, as Tsui et al. (1997) points out,
one of the desired employee attitudes towards
HR practices is high satisfaction, and in or-
der to achieve this desired state, employees
must perceive the HR practices positively. For
example, if training is implemented by the
organization to improve workforce utilization,
employees will feel that their development is
supported by the organization, thereby in-
creasing job satisfaction (Jones et al. 2009;

Koster et al. 2009). This finding is consis-
tent with the social exchange theory, which
suggests that employees may feel the need to
reciprocate when management provides some
tangible benefit (Blau 1964): Employees pos-
sessing a positive perception of  their firm’s
HR practices will feel a duty to respond in
positive ways, which translates to higher lev-
els of satisfaction (Boselie and Wiele 2001).
This is also supported by Nishii et al. (2008),
in a study containing considerable empirical
depth: Respondents included 4,208 employ-
ees spread across 95 supermarket chains.
Their study showed that the employees’ per-
ception towards the purpose of certain HR
practices would influence their attitudes.
Similar results were also seen in Fontinha et
al (2012), with data derived from 158
outsourced IT workers in Portugal; and Sand-
ers and Yang (2015) who did an experimen-
tal study with 354 employees from Dutch
health care organizations.

Based on Nishii et al.’s (2008) study, the
internal HR attributions “service quality” and
“employee well-being” were positively related
with employees’ attitudes. As for the HR at-
tributions “cost reduction” and “exploiting
employees”, these resulted in negative rela-
tionships with employees’ attitudes. These
results lead to the following hypotheses:

Table 1. Typology of  HR Attributions

Typology of  HR Attributions

Internal Attributions

Business/Strategic Employee-Oriented External
Goal Underlying HR Philosophy Attribution

Commiment-focused Service quality Employee well-being Union compliance

Control-focused Cost reduction Exploiting employees

Source: Nishii et al. (2008)
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H
1a
: The internal HR attributions “service qual-

ity” and “employee well-being” will have a
positive effect on the employees’ job satisfac-
tion.

H
1b
: The internal HR attributions “cost reduction”

and “exploiting employees” will have a nega-
tive effect on the employees’ job satisfaction.

HR Attributions and Turnover
Intention

Turnover is an important aspect for or-
ganizations because it is a determining fac-
tor of organizational effectiveness (Park et
al. 1994). It is also important to note that
turnover can be predicted through turnover
intentions or the intention to leave (Jaros
1997; Vandenberg and Nelson 1999). Ac-
cording to Mitchel (1981), the turnover in-
tention refers to the extent to which an em-
ployee plans to leave his/her job for another
job inside or outside the organization. More-
over, as mentioned by Schwab (1991), valu-
able employees will leave an organization
when they are able to find an external labor
market with higher employability. Employee
retention is therefore critical for the competi-
tive advantage of organizations, as employee
turnover rates can have significant negative
consequences, such as a shortage in skilled
workers.

Previous researches have shown that the
employees’ perception of HR practices can
impact on employees’ turnover intention.
Kim (2012) who did a study of 789 state
government IT employees in the United States
found that employees that perceived fair op-
portunities for their advancement and pro-
motion, and perceived organizational support
for training and their development demon-
strated lower turnover intentions. In another
study which involved 350 professional work-

ers in 20 Chinese service companies that are
experiencing organizational changes, Chen
and Wang (2014) examined the typologies of
HR attribution by Nishii et al (2008); they
found that the commitment-focused HR at-
tribution had a negative direct effect towards
the turnover intention as well as a negative
indirect effect through the mediating role of
the Perceived Organizational Support (POS).
Control-focused HR attributions on the other
hand had a positive indirect effect towards
the turnover intention through POS. These
results are also in line with the Attraction-
Selection-Attrition (ASA) model that states:
Employees who react negatively to the HR
practices of an organization will tend to leave
the organization, and vice versa (Nishii and
Wright 2007). This leads to the following
hypotheses:

H
2a
: The internal HR attributions “service qual-

ity” and “employee well-being” wil l have a
negative direct effect on the turnover intention.

H
2b
: The internal HR attributions “cost reduction”

and “exploiting employees” will have a posi-
tive direct effect on the turnover intention.

Job Satisfaction as a Mediator
between HR Attributions and
Tur nover Intentions

Companies implement HR practices
and policies for various purposes. No matter
what the purpose, the employees’ perceptions
can vary widely. In other words, employees
can and do attach different meanings to the
motives behind certain HR practices. As
Kelley and Michela (1980) mention, under-
standing how employees attach meaning or
attribution to HR practices is important since
this strongly influences the employees’ behav-
ior, which is critical to the firm (as is the case
with job satisfaction). The more positively
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employees perceive certain HR practices, the
more satisfied they will be (Boselie and Wiele
2001).

According to Bowen and Ostroff
(2000) and Koster et al (2009), job satisfac-
tion is one of the most researched work-re-
lated variables, and has a significant relation-
ship with turnover intentions. An obvious
reaction to dissatisfaction is to leave the com-
pany and change employers (Clark et al. 1998;
De Moura et al. 2008; Mahdi et al. 2012),
and conversely, employees who have high
satisfaction levels are more motivated to stay
within the company.

Several studies have proved the nega-
tive relationship of job satisfaction-turnover
intention, as in the study by Wang et al. (2012)
who analyzed 483 private and public sector
employees in Taiwan; Mbah and Ikemefuna
(2012) who analyzed 300 employees of To-

tal Petrolium Nigeria PLC; and Saeed et al.
(2014) who analyzed 166 public and private
employees in Pakistan, who constituted both
upper and lower level employees. This leads
to the following hypotheses:

H
3a
: Job satisfaction will have a negative effect on

the turnover intention.

H
3b
: The relationship between HR attributions and

the turnover intention is mediated by job satis-
faction.

The overall conceptual model of this
research is depicted in Figure 1. It is hypoth-
esized that each HR attribution will have a
positive or a negative influence on both the
turnover intention and job satisfaction,
whereas job satisfaction is hypothesized to
have a negative effect on the turnover inten-
tion. Finally it is predicted that job satisfac-
tion will mediate the relat ionship between
HR attributions and turnover intentions.

Figure 1. Conceptual Model
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Methods

Participants and Procedure

Simple random sampling was used to
gather 454 individual level data from employ-
ees who work in various organizations in the
Netherlands, across numerous industries:
Manufacturing, commercial services, govern-
ment sectors, etc. The distribution by gender
for this study is nearly even: 49.8 percent of
the respondents are male. The mean age in
the sample is 38.1 years (Standard Deviation
= 11.4, range 18 to 63 years). The educa-
tional level ranges from lower vocational edu-
cation to university degrees, where a major-
ity of the participants had higher vocational
education qualifications (39.2%) and voca-
tional education qualifications (33.3%). The
average working hours per week are 33.7
hours, the average unit tenure (the duration
an employee has been in the current unit/
division) is 6.39 years (SD = 6.99; range: A
few months to 38 years), and the average or-
ganizational tenure (the duration the em-
ployee has been with the current organiza-
tion) is 9.83 years (SD = 9.91; range: A few
months to 42 years). Moreover, most of the
participants (80.3%) had a permanent em-
ployment contract with their organization.

Measures

HR attributions –  Items used in the
questionnaire were derived from existing
scales, which established the validity of the
constructs. Four HR attributions, namely ser-
vice quality, employee well-being, cost reduction, and
exploiting employees were measured using the
construct by Nishii et al. (2008). Each of
these HR attribution items were measured
with each of the five HR practices, as in the
study by Kroon et al. (2009): Selectivity in hir-
ing, employee development and career opportunities,

rewards, performance evaluation, and participation
and communication. An example question is as
follows: “This unit provides employees with
the training that it does in order to help the
employees deliver quality service to custom-
ers.” The response categories range from 1
(not at all) to 5 (to a great extent) in which
the responses indicate the extent to which
employees perceive the relevantness of each
HR attribution with respect to the HR prac-
tices implemented in their organization.

As in the study by Nishii et al. (2008),
factor analysis was used to deter mine
whether the attribution factors showed higher
reliability when factored together. The results
show the same conclusion: Internal HR attri-
butions ‘service quality’ and ‘employee well-
being’ showed a higher reliability when fac-
tored together, and so in this study, ‘service
quality’ and ‘employee well-being’ are combined
into the variable ‘commitment focus’ (Cronbach’s
= 0.847). Consistent with the reasoning of
Nishii et al. (2008), the result of a higher re-
liability when ‘service quality’ and ‘employee
well-being’ are factored together can happen
because these attributions share their same
concern for people. Thus, when employees
perceive that HR practices have been adopted
in order to enhance the employees’ service
qualities, they will simultaneously perceive
that they have been adopted to maximize the
employees’ well-being. The remaining two
internal HR attributions –cost reduction and
exploiting employees– also showed higher reli-
ability when factored together, and are thus
combined into the variable control focus
(Cronbach’s = 0.893).

Job satisfaction – Spector (1997) dis-
tinguishes between the global approach and
the facet approach of job satisfaction; the
global approach measures the overall satis-
faction one feels about one’s job, whereas the
facet approach measures the satisfaction to-
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wards a specific aspect/part of  the job (e.g.
rewards). Job satisfaction was measured us-
ing a combination of both the global approach
and the facet approach with a Cronbach’s 
of 0.758. The global approach was applied
by using a single-item measure as in Wanous,
Reichers, and Hudy (1997): “All things con-
sidered, I am satisfied with my job,” with a
measurement scale from 1 (strongly disagree)
to 5 (strongly agree). The facet approach
asked a more specific question regarding job
satisfaction, “How satisfied are you with your
rewards?,” again using a 5-point Likert scale,
1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied).

Turnover intention – Turnover intention was
measured using the ‘intention to quit’ scale
by Colarelli (1984). The scale has a
Cronbach’s  of 0.805, and consists of  3 items
measured using a 5-point Likert scale rang-
ing from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly
agree). An example question is “I am plan-
ning to search for a new job during the next
12 months.”

Control variables – Gender, age, educational
level, working hours per week, average unit
tenure, average organizational tenure, and
employees’ contract type were controlled for
in this research.

Results and Discussion

To test the hypothesis that job satisfac-
tion mediates the relationship between HR
attribution and turnover intention, the me-
diation test recommended by MacKinnon et
al. (2007) was used. To test for mediation,
two significant relationships are needed: 1)
Between the independent variable (commit-
ment focus and control focus) and the me-
diator variable (job satisfaction), and 2) be-
tween the mediator variable (job satisfaction)
and the dependent variable (turnover inten-
tion). When both paths are statistically sig-
nificant, there is evidence supporting media-
tion.

Table 2. Regression Analysis-Job Satisfaction

Control  Variables Step 1

B s.e Beta Sig B s.e Beta Sig

Gender .026 .063 .024 .679 -.052 .051 -.047 .315

Age -.005 .003 -.114 .102 -.005 .003 -.113 .046

Education .041 .029 .074 .157 .023 .024 .042 .324

Working hours (per week) .003 .004 .046 .426 -.001 .003 -.009 .854

Unit Tenure -.009 .005 -.111 .090 -.004 .004 -.050 .349

Organizational Tenure .006 .004 .114 .147 .003 .004 .055 .386

Contract Type -.011 .048 -.013 .816 -.034 .039 -.038 .391

Commitment Focus .576 .040 .622 .000

Control Focus -.195 .033 -.254 .000

R² .026 .362

 R² .026 .336

F Value 1.585 25.611
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The first step, an assessment of  the di-
rect relationship between the two indepen-
dent variables (commitment focus and con-
trol focus) on the mediating variable (job sat-
isfaction) after controlling for the seven con-
trol variables (gender, age, education, work-
ing hours per week, unit tenure, organizational
tenure, and contract type) are shown in Table
2. The results show that after entering the
two independent variables in the regression
model, the total variance explained is 36 per-
cent. The HR attribution of the commitment
focus (beta = 0.622, p < 0.01) shows a highly
significant positive effect on job satisfaction,
and the control focus (beta = -0.254, p <
0.01) shows a significant negative effect.
Therefore Hypotheses 1a (H

1a
) and H

1b
 are

both confirmed.

The second step, the regression analysis for
the turnover intention is shown below in
Table 3. The independent variables commit-
ment focus and control focus were hypoth-
esized to have a direct effect on turnover in-
tention, but as the job satisfaction variable is
also entered into the model, the results indi-
cate that the direct relationship is not signifi-
cant. Thus Hypotheses 2a (H

2a
) and H

2b
 are

not supported. Moreover, it can be seen that
job satisfaction (beta = -0.492, p < 0.01) has
a significant negative effect on the turnover
intention, confirming Hypothesis 3a (H

3a
).

As can be seen from the overall result,
there is a significant effect of both the com-
mitment focus and control focus on job sat-
isfaction, and there is also a significant effect
of job satisfaction on the turnover intention.
Since there is no significant direct effect be-
tween the commitment focus and control fo-
cus on the turnover intention, the indirect
effect can thus be estimated by multiplying
the standardized coefficient between the com-
mitment focus on job satisfaction (beta =
0.622) and job satisfaction on turnover in-

tention (beta= -0.492). This results in an in-
direct effect of beta= -0.306. The standard-
ized coefficient between the control focus on
job satisfaction (beta= -0.254) and job sat-
isfaction on the turnover intention (beta=
-0.492) results in an indirect effect of beta=
0.746.

To test the significance of  the indirect
effects, z-scores must be calculated using a
Sobel test. The Sobel test calculates z-scores
using the unstandardized coefficients and
standard errors of both the commitment fo-
cus and control focus on job satisfaction, and
job satisfaction on turnover intention. When
the z-scores are higher than 1.96, it indicates
a significant indirect relationship. The z-score
for the indirect effect of commitment focus
and turnover intention is 7.865 > 1.96, and
the z-score for the indirect effect of control
focus and turnover intention is 5.001 > 1.96.
These results indicate that both indirect ef-
fects are significant, and so Hypothesis 3b is
confirmed.

Based on the analysis, in the absence
of a direct relationship between HR attribu-
tions and turnover intention, the results show
that the relationship between HR attributions
and turnover intention is fully mediated (not
partially mediated) via job satisfaction; this
can be seen from the results showing a sig-
nificant relationship between the independent
variables (commitment focus and control fo-
cus) and the mediator (job satisfaction), a sig-
nificant relationship between the mediator
(job satisfaction) and the dependent variable
(turnover intention), and a significant indi-
rect relationship between HR attributions and
turnover intention. Therefore it can be con-
cluded that HR attributions can predict the
intention to leave through an employee’s at-
titude, in this case the attitude of job satis-
faction. This means when employees attribute
certain HR practices, it does not directly in-
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fluence their intention to quit, but it firstly
goes through a psychological process in which
their perception of certain HR practices trig-
gers their attitudinal behavior: Job satisfac-
tion. In turn, this attitudinal behavior,  de-
pending whether it is positive (satisfied) or
negat ive (dissatisfied), will influence their
intention to leave or to stay within the orga-
nization.

In comparison with previous studies, the
HR attribution ‘commitment focus’ showed
a high significant positive effect with job sat-
isfaction which is consistent with the results
of Nishii et al (2008), Nishii et al (2007), and
Boselie and Wiele (2001) who indicate that
when HR practices are perceived positively,
they will result in an increase in the employ-
ees’ job satisfaction. This study also confirms
the work by Koster et al (2009); De Moura
et al (2008); Boselie and Wiele (2001); Bowen
and Ostroff (2000); Clark et al (1998); and
Freeman (1978) that demonstrates a negative
relationship between job satisfaction and
turnover intention: A highly satisfied em-
ployee will have a lower tendency to leave
the organization, and conversely a highly dis-
satisfied employee is more likely to leave the
organization and change employer. Further-
more, the findings of this research are partly
in line with the results by Chen and Wang
(2014) whose study showed a partially medi-
ated relationship between the HR attribution
of commitment focus towards turnover in-
tention, and a fully mediated relationship
between the HR attribution of control focus
towards turnover intention. Whereas the
study of  Chen and Wang (2012) examined
the mediating role of affective commitment
between HR attributions and turnover inten-
tion, this study examined the mediating role
of job satisfaction.

Finally, this research has contributed the
process-based approach by proving the impor-

tance of the psychological process of employ-
ees in the HRM-perfor mance link. Where
there is a concern that the role of HRM is
starting to shift back to a strategy focus (van
Buren III et al.  2011), the findings of this
study indicate that employee focus is also of
importance. Employees’ perceptions and in-
terpretations of HR practices should not be
discarded but organizations should synchro-
nize the intended and implemented HR prac-
tices as it is essential to understand the em-
ployees’ reactions to HR practices (Piening
et al 2014). As suggested by van Buren III et
al. (2011), HRM professionals should cham-
pion both the management’s and the employ-
ees’ needs because they are of equal impor-
tance to achieving the organizational out-
comes.

Practical Recommendations

When management is able to identify
how their employees attribute HR practices,
they can take the necessary actions to change
their  employees’ perceptions to be more
closely aligned with the management’s ideal.
As mentioned in Kelley (1967), Bowen and
Ostroff (2004), and Piening et al (2014), the
implementation of an effective HR system
depends on the employees’ view that the HR
system fulfills the criteria of  consistency, dis-
tinctiveness, and consensus. Therefore, in
order for the employees to accurately perceive
their management’s intentions for their HR
practices, the management must firstly deliver
consistently clear messages/signals to the
employees regarding the intentions of the HR
practices, and ensure that these messages/
signals do not have contradictory meanings
resulting in confusion.

Secondly, management should make sure
that the employees understand how adopted
HR practices work, in order to reduce mul-
tiple interpretations and misunderstandings.
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This in turn will make the HR practices dis-
tinct in the environment and may catch the
employees’ attention and trigger their inter-
est.

Finally, whoever it is in management that
delivers the messages/signals, the manage-
ment team should be in agreement amongst
themselves so that when the employees see
that management (who are the decision mak-
ers) all  agree on it, it can foster consensus
between the employees. Moreover, as HR
attributions can be seen as one of the roots
or reasoning behind an employee’s intention
to leave, it is thus important to synchronize
management’s intentions and employees’ per-
ceptions.

Limitations and
Recommendations for Future
Research

The nature of this study is cross-sec-
tional hence caution should be used when
making assumptions or conclusions regard-
ing the causality of the links between the fac-
tors. The causal relationships explored in this
study could therefore be strengthened by ex-
tending the present cross-sectional analysis
to a longitudinal study.

Furthermore, a possible limitation of
this study is the shared perception between
employees. Employees are usually nested
within units or groups and these group-based
relationships may affect the links between
variables given the socialization process un-
dergone by the individuals. Therefore em-
ployees’ perceptions of HR practices may be
influenced by other members of their unit,
leading to the possibility of a distorted per-
ception; a perception that is reached through
the influence of the group members (Bliese

2000). Future research should hence measure
the non-independence within such groups to
get an estimation of how the individuals are
affected by their group membership.

Future research can also incorporate
individual factors such as personality and
motivation (Chen and Wang 2014), as these
factors may have an impact on the variables
used in this study. Tests for other possibili-
ties of mediation in terms of  employee atti-
tudes should also be looked into, such as
employees’ commitment and engagement, as
these are also the antecedents of turnover
intentions. Finally, similar studies on HR at-
tributions can be conducted in different cul-
tural settings (e.g. low context vs. high con-
text cultures, collectivist vs. individualist cul-
tures) as this will give additional insight into
how an employee’s cultural background may
play a role in the HR attribution-turnover in-
tention relationship.

Conclusion

The objective of this study was to con-
tribute to the existing literature on the HRM-
performance link by taking the standpoint of
the process-based approach. The HR attri-
bution typologies introduced by Nishii et al.
(2008) were examined for the turnover inten-
tion to further prove the importance of the
psychological process experienced by employ-
ees.

This research suggests that the relation-
ship of HR attributions and turnover inten-
tions is fully mediated through the variable
job satisfaction. The findings imply that or-
ganizations should not only focus on their
firms’ strategic goals, but to also maintain an
employee focus since employees’ subjective
interpretations of the HR practices may af-
fect the organizational outcome.
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